Port Aransas Police Department – Lateral Transfers for Patrol
Tired of sitting in traffic all day? Ready for a laid-back island lifestyle? Want to be a part of a
community that appreciates and supports what you do? The Port Aransas Police Department is
seeking officers with two or more years of patrol experience for immediate hire.
APPLY ONLINE TODAY AT WWW.CITYOFPORTARANSAS.ORG
General Information
Location: Port Aransas, TX 78373
Job Type: Full time with rotating shifts
Compensation:
$21.87/hr. ($46,576) to $30.79/hr. ($72,278) DOQ + Overtime + Full benefit package
Benefits include:
Lateral service credits (one-year credit for every two years of experience up to fifteen
years)
Overtime, certification, and longevity, pay
Uniforms + cleaning allowance
Employee/Family friendly work enviroment
Fully equipped 4x4 Patrol vehicles
Department provides uniforms, leather gear, on and off duty weapons, (Glock 22, Glock
43, and AR-15), and training and duty ammunition
Full health care including medical, dental, and vision
Paid vacation, sick leave, and holidays
TMRS retirement with five-year vesting and a 2 to 1 match
Gym membership reimbursement
Job Description
APPLY ONLINE TODAY AT WWW.CITYOFPORTARANSAS.ORG
Provides traditional patrol services including criminal and traffic law enforcement. The city of Port Aransas
has a full time population of approximately 3,500 and is a tourist destination for more than 5,000,000
annual visitors. Port Aransas is located on Mustang Island, a barrier island in the Gulf of Mexico that borders
the city of Corpus Christi. The city encompasses approximately eight square miles including eight miles of
gulf beaches. The city is known for its world-class fishing, beautiful beaches, and highly acclaimed schools.
The Port Aransas Police Department has immediate openings. Applications will be accepted until the
positions are filled.
Job Requirements:
Expedited hiring process for applicants with a valid TCOLE Peace Officer license and a minimum of two
years of full time, paid, patrol experience. Officers with intermediate or higher certification, bilingual in
Spanish, certified mental health officers, and/or other special skills or certifications are preferred.
Applicants must have a valid TCOLE Peace Officer License, valid Texas driver’s license, and pass a physical
examination including a drug screen.

